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.NUMBER SEVENTEEN

VOl. TWO

DR. R. T. WELLS
PRESENTS HIS
NEW FACULTY
•

947 STUDENTS
REGISTER FOR
SUMMER TERM

NEWS AND NEWS WRITERS
WANTED !

Many Former Members and
Noted Educaton
Begin Dutiea

Total Enrollment For the
Year Ia 2298; Women
Outnumber Men

MISS PEFFER RETURNS
AS REGULAR MEMBER

MANY STATES HAVE
STUDENTS AT MuRRAY
The regi11tro-r's report shows lba.t
more tbnn 947 student!! are !nrolled
in Murray State Teachers College wil
Tnining Sc.hooJ for the tmmmer scs!!ion wbi(lb o~ned offie.ially June 4,
thereby exceciling the flret aummer's
enrollment by more than 100 per
•ent nnd bringing t.he t.otnl number
o>nrolled for the year to 2'2!}8.
Of the 616 students who ha·d; enI'Oiled in the college iJ.ppartment by
Thursduy, 1.62 wero men nud 453 wert~

College People
Present p rogram
For Music Club[ 1vomen1 wl1(1
~01.

Several students and faculty members of Murruy Stale TeRehers College were on the musienl program
gh·en at a meeting of the Muaie Club
to which ),fiss Slella
·
.Mr&. JOflt'J!h 'f. Parker and
ryn Kirk wrre .h ostess at Mn.
hom~ Wednesday, June 6 from
to 5:30 o'eloek.
The house was beaufifuJly dP<'oril.tt>d with hnskets of poppies and pink
roses. About 75 members were
t'nt. The following program,
ing ot vO<!al, piano, and violin ~:~olos
arl' readings, wtU:I given:
Vue.ul sol{t--~lrs. A. S. Niuhols.
Vncnl solo-Miss Esth!'r Dawes.
Piano IIOio-Mrs. Rob Mason.
Ht•adings--M.iss Inc:~: Burch.
Vocal !iloo-Mrs. Plorentle Lamon
Green.
Violin solo-Mrs. Gordon Bunks.
Vocal so\o-Mn. Italy Conner.
Pinuo !lolo-}{i'<;s Rachel Hood'.
VoCal solo-Miss Mildre(l GTaves.
Aftl;r tho program a. snlad
wns scrved. Mrs. Ed Diuguid
Mrs. _Ed Filbeek1 and Misa Ann
Lha Pnrkef assisted in ~~erving.

'"'""''-I

H)r cent of the sluflet1tl\ are men antl
74 per cOllt a.re women. In other
~·ords for every man who has regis.ererl in lhia flummer se8»ion there
'uwe been t..hree women enrolled. A!>_Jrorimately 250 wom('n have chOfi(!II
\Vel111 Hall as their home for the sum·uer. More than half of the students
nwr had tcaehlng experience either
:n tht> hlgh schoola ur tbr grRde
-whuols of this anll adjoining state!>.
-~~~ the Colll'(re New!! goes lo press
-awrrnl students are still coming in to
rt'frister for this SL!.mmcr term, und
ttecording to adv-iees rer.eivecl from
the nuthQrities, the total enroilmf'.ut
wilt urul'oul.lh•tlly rf'nt:h R point well
LbOVI\ lh11 lOOO mark. 'l'hh> number
nt!ludes lbo student.& in boiL. College
~nd Training School tlapartments.
A1:l un example of the widening
~plwre o.f influcnuc tbnl .Murr11y Stnle
'ret~.cher~; College ill atluining1 it witt
l11" notie1•d that six staLes, 'l'eunf'~ee,
Tllinois, Alnbamn, Millaissippi, "ltlli!!Oori and Kentucky are represented
by the stutlents in the summer se~~
~ion. Last year four st.ates, Tennes-'1(!(' lllinois, MisliOuri and Kenhtl'ky
1
hall sluclentil in college at Murray.
Students from 25 ~ounties in lhe

·~EJE:lrJJNC:>I "'tate

of K{'ntueky are now in attend:1.nce Ill Murray College. Cslloway
leads tbe list with an enrollment of
143 of whieh 45 are men and 98 are
Miss SU1111n Peffer, al'lting
w01:1eD. Gr11ves ill setond• with 26
the Englil!h d('partment, gave a
mf'n and 61 wmnen, a total or 87 sluto the mec•tiug of thr Young Wu .]rnls. 'J'hird on th.t< list is :MrCruekmt<o '11 Chritotio -~ialion vn ''ln- en ll'ith 41, uud _fourth i11 Msr:>lut!l
fiU('U<'e of the Colirgt' Girl for Order l•ith 40.
11nd Beaut)• in Ute 'Vorld around
In or<ler to eare for the itL-tge euH&." at Well'l HMI Sunday. Mis~ rollmt•nt. iL has been neee~Hary for
.Jessin Pryor read "Patsy" by AlicE> tmmy new mPmbet1! to be added to ~he
llegsn Rice.
mnurwr _fnenlty 1 thE! ruunes of wlu<:h
The emphasis of MisR Peffer's ad- trP to be fotmd in nuothPr colum rl l)f
dre-ss WtiR on the plan of the day ont] Ibis i~:~sue. Regi:-~lrntion olfle.lals ha,•e
Ihe e-xercises of the privi!t!ge of cholct fu~Elll kr1JL busy day and 11ight arraw! ·
itt plauni.ug. She next eonsidere!l iog th!' schednll' and registering the
phu111 for the summer and- made nr
1 tudent.s 118 t·hey eomc into 1l1e office.
nmgemtonh fo1· lhe vespers for Sun- Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hesler, registrar, has
tla,v aft~moons at 6:30.
lwl'n in d1arge of the cnr.ollment acThe oftleen> of the a.Bsodation are : th·i1ies and is mUng the new sylllrm
Vitrline PerkiMt pres.idlo'Dl; Rosa hat was introduced so suceess[ull,V
Clare BRker, vice-president; Opal la!ll I!IHnmer. Besides the ela.ss elU'ds
WebJ,, aetrelary; Eloise Jones, tretts- md various' reeo.rd card~ the new
urer.
-iYSt.cm provides l.'ards for the d!'an
CAPLINGER R E T U R NS DELTA DEPARTMENT KEETS "lf WOOII.'D and for lht' de1111 of llii'O
·1s well liS for the journalillm departFROM DAWSON SPRINGS The members of lho> Delta dep- m<'nt. Oo the eards there is spnpe
nrtntent of lbe Women '11 Club wen> provided for tbe dste, the eumplete
W. J. Caplinger, dirretor of the rntPrtRinml at their regul!U' monthly name thr dale of birth, nationality,
home ' Rddrt!Sil, strtll.'l o.n(\ number,
Training school, wlJO bas bct>n in tht> meeting Tuesday evening, Jurie 5,
sanitorium nt Dawwn Spriltgs, Ky., by .i!.lrs. L. A. Rains and Mrs. Zelnn home county, Murray address, the
where he enjoye1l 11 week's rest from Carter at tlll' home of the later on ·lllSB in which the student belongs,
1ociely membership, hoDUl town IUlll
.Mny 27 to June 3, retmnl!d to Mur- Ntlt'th Ninth Rtreet.
ray Jnst Sunday, Jmw 3 nnd hns reAfter tbll bu~iness aessiott gnme~ •ountv newspapers, nUJue of parent
sumed his dutirs ul l,hc 'l'ruiniug nnd eontesls J('rt' rn;joye(!. e.nd prizt'~ 1r gu-ardian anti ad(1rcss, experie~we
School.
uw11rded the. winners. Salnd ami it"" in t!!JU,hing, !Uld the namE> of the luglt
.M:r. Capling.•r Wl\il Uc<.lOillptlllie'd by I!Olll'!:il'S wcre scrveil a.l thtl cl.'nrh:sion ooehool from whiel1 lhe student is a.
Jlrs. CapliJLgf.<r tin(\ hiFI son, the htl- of the ffi('eting. Those from lhc l'ol- Tfltdunt.e.
The upproxirnata di.stribution of
ttc>l' uf whom rel.'uiv('(\ n two weeKs lege 1vLo were presrnt were; MI'll
(•xtenRion uf his ful'lough from }'orl fll'orge Hurt, "M.rs. H11rry RroUtlh. he stuU~ente., elll.lll>ifll'd as lo Sf'X, in !he
Riley, Ka11., where he i~ in the e.nval- Mis;~. Evelyn Linn and Mi!!S Uetlie ·ounties and statee is as foUows:
Women
ry detnehmeul.
.Manor.
IJsllard ........................ 21
'3oone : ....•.........•.......... 1
Callowny
...... , .. • ..... , ....... US
Prize of Five Dollars to
Given
Carlisle . , ..... , ..•............• 10
For Best Alma Mater Song Typifying
'aid well •• , ....•. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14.
Chri!ltian . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3
Spirit of Murray State T eachera College Onviess • .•..•.•.. • . • .. • • .... · · - 5
Fulton ..... . .. . ......... · · .. . - .1-l
hordf!r, he ean nm with grea ter en~ Graves .•...•.......•.• . .....• .'. 61
thu~<iasm if he is inspired by a. foot - Hickman ... , .. o • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . • 8
hall song of fight. and "pep". The Henderson .......... , . . .. · ... · · 5
Slllllc efl'ud is noticeable on the bas- Hoplrim'l . , ........ . ........... -. 9
ketball courL Nothing ereRles quitr Hancock .............. . ...... · · · 1
so murb interest snd vigor amo111 tht Livingston ..........•.• · · .... · · · 6
baskeleers as a good basketball song Lvon · .... ~············ · o······ · 6
chorused by a lo_ynl band of rootel'l' \t~Crackcu ..................... 32
ut tha b{'ginning nnd between halvcR :\tArshllll · ·············o••···-··27
of the game.
Tt-igg .................... ~ ...... 9
Not only do songs aid the players in '\"\rebster ........................ 7
their eontests .but they nlso tmViJ· ttl
promote a spirit of loyal ty and eoTotal .. . , .... , .......... • . • .• 452
operation amcog the studenta. Al<
Men
Presidt>nt Wells remarked in the cba- Ballard .............•..... · · · ·- 5
pel exl'rciBt!8 Wedlnesday morning, Boone . , ...... , ....•........ •· · · 1
11
We must hav~ the SPIRIT in the Cailowa.y ....... . .......... ·· · .. 45
things we do in order to be sneccn· Carlisle .................. · · · · · · 5
ful." Oeeasionally~ in the fever
Caldwell ................... • · · · 7
group contests, a suggestion of rival- Crittenden ... • ......... • · · · • · · • 1
ry IUld dissention en ten; i. •'::::;~,: Davies& ••...•••... • · · • · · · • · • · • · 1
join in--en AJma Mater song,
"FnltQn ............ , ..... o• · · · · · 2
and loved by all.
. .. , . , . , •... , .. o • • • • • • • • • 26
AH suitable songs should be
.................. · · · · · 6
miltNl lo thr editor who will
R~nder~~on ........•.. • · · ·- · · · · · 1
thl'm in the columns of the c.u,,,l:aopkins .... , .. ................ 3
News where the students mny
Livings ton .... . ............ · · · · · 2
them Bnd judgr for themselves ll>o I:L::~::~i·;·,;·,·;,·~·
2
merits oi the prO[Klli!d song.
on Page Pour-Col. :!)

AT "Yo W."

\

outnumbered the men by
in percentage, 26

Con~idered'

Il

be

I

....... ··.. ··········

•

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
'J.'he Coller;<' Nuws is tbe official newspaper of the Murray·Sta.te Teacher&
Collt"ge, Murray, Kentucky. It is published! bi-weekly from September to
Au~uat by the Department of Publicit.y and Journu.lis.m of the College.
Applillation l!lade for entr)" ae seeond class matter at
oi "Murray, Kentucky.
Editor-in-Chief

th~.;

po~totliee

Std
· - - - - - -- - ' - - - - - - - - . L . J. Rodin

E\'erett Bowden._.
·-------Circulation Manager
"- d
---~------u u ......-ower__
_
----- -Special Reportu1·
Leai.et• Goheen
Reporter
w, z. Ourter
HeJ>Orler
M'nrie Melton.
l.eporter
Sne Fryl!r
...Reporle1·
_ Rt'porter
Ui\lard" Otey

,v, .

•

COLLEGE NEWS
PRINTSNAMES
Murray Teachen College H&ll t.r1e
Student Body; Tenneaee Well
B.epreseu.ted
Editor's Note: It will be noticed
tha.t several namea of peraons in the
sum.meT a11nton a.re nat on the Ust.
Tlle reasc.n for attcD omiB!Uon ia
the final list made out by the of·
ftce is not a.va.ilable at tbe time
the College News goea to prase. The
above list is ta.lr:en directly from
the cardll furnished by the registrar
for the journa.lism department.

Tht> names of the students who have
Subscription
l'lirOlled for the summer session at
All suhscriptiollll handled through !lie businesa offit:fl of the college. Each :\Iurray Stale Tcn"hers College ond
atutlenl, on rcgistro.Uon, become!!. a >~tJhscribeT to Tbe College ~ews. A'dd.rees theri home counties are aa follows:
=nn~ll~o~o~'"~"~'"~"~~~·~ti~o~n~•~t~o~t~ho~C~o~II~'8~•~N~•:•~~!~f~unm~~Y~·~K~·~·~tn:o~<;y~.===========IVVamen
1-.frs. Obets

Editorial

Wrny, Graves.
Kate B. Hamwortd, MeCraeken.
)fa~· me Morgan, llenry, Tenn.
Edith Dnocan, M<'CriUlken.
Hnlene Hatche~, Calloway.
)lnurine Estelle Duncan, Calloway.
Rnrluwl Hood', Callowat.
Mavis Miller, Calloway.
'rruey !.bu·ie :\lcConnell, Calloway.
Httrlhu Lucill~ Wilson, Orill'es.
l\1 r·s. o~Mton Pool, Calloway.
Dnil!y Pend Allison, llenry, Tenn.
]{uiJy J.JOuise Poole, Trigg.
B!unchc Houseman, Orav~.
Bf'Hy Ballew, Union.
K:tte Stntub, Gr·nves.
Celia .Ann Hurt, Ca.Jloway.
:Myrt!t> Elizttbe!h Riee, Henry, Tenn.
Edith Adams, Graves.
Peltl'l Alkins, Heney, Tenn.
Dollie Gillnha.n, Trigg.
Lt>e Gillahun, Trigg.
Mary Lucile Sykes, Co.llowny.
Lnnn Clark Glw;gow, Calloway.
Albt.'rta Frances Boren, Gra,·es.
Alic:e Mae ~enl, Grav@i'l.
lruogene Omeru. Prick, Graves.
Mnrjorie RosS, Manho.ll.
Mrs. Maud!' Sellers Crice, Bnllard.
Emma Lee KeUey, Daviess.
Anice Brooks, Graves.
Mrs. Linnie Page, McCracken.
grnesline Knight, Graves.
Opal Gilht·l'l, Graves.
Lucilltl \~wry, Calloway.
rtlrs. John W. Ra.ne.r, Union.
Verniee Lovella 'l'hompson, Henry, '1'
Uozl•Ue 'Villio.ms, Gr!l\'aa.
Carrie Alnl?l"iCa Woodall, Lyon.
Vf'la Morris, Daviosa.
Lillian "Mabel Gilliam, Hancock.
Man• Frllne~ t:lhello::~, CJ,ristian.
Chefti{.' Rog••n, Calloway.
l•:loille .lonca, CaldwelL
Tommie Augusta Tolbt>rt, Gravm~.
A.una Mn<" ('oehran, Graveg,
·~the! Di!lhmun, Marshall.
Uiadya Wi.lkerson, McCracken.
Letha Welmn Yin:;an, ColdwelL
Martha Etta .Boothe, Henry.
Laura .Mtw LaS!>iler, Calloway.
Marg11.ret Prun<'o5 Orr, Gravf'B.
Molelt! Ju~epbine Morelo~<k:, Carroll,
•reno..
B.a.z~l D. Miller, Calloway.
Bee T.Hwpkin, Carlisle.
Ollie .Mae Pryor, Graves.
Bettil" Mao Willoughby, fiPnry, '.Cenn.
N!!Vu Lucile Jou<'S, Mni'I!ha\1.
l!:lsi!l Pearl\\"nl!is, Graves,
J\.[an.zie Opal \Yoffard', Stcwa.r~ Tenn.
Charlene Bollo:m, Marsl1nlt.
Willie U.en Uosdey, Uaviess.
Pauline Henley, MeCrackoil.
Virginia Wright Ornvt'ij.
Thelma Woods, Ctilloway.
Myra Mae Gordon, Trigg,
Emma Lee Fuqua, Gr11ves.
Veta Mae Barker, Gmves.
Lillian Adelle Townsend, Graves.
Mnry Angelyn Clendenin, Henry,
Tenn.
Ra\lie Gillaban, Lyon.
Mrs. Bland1e Wilkinson, MeCrai'ken.
Alma Holt Woodall, MeCraeken.
Kell Rorie l''lfllst, RelllJ', Tenn.
Millie llowdl Coats, Henry, Tenn.
Mamie Roberts, Henry, Tenn.
1\lildred L. Moore, McCracken.
Hallie M.. }(urtin, Graves.
Mildred Oene Hines, Bnllord.
1Inry G. Lussiter, Calloway.
Clam M11.rlin1 Hickman.
Elizabeth Elliott., .Ballard.
Eva Unle Rollings, Bullard.
Lucile Siak1 Hopkins.
Vergie Irene W11tson, Caldwell.
Norma Ello Stephens, Dalton.
Ernestine Dcrri.ngton, Calloway.
VieWria Ferren, Livingston.
Mollie T. Jenkins, Union.
Rel.ha Rindnum, M4111hall.
Mary E. Lee, Marshall.
Jessie Lucille Giles; Bu.l.lard..
b,lorian Leech, na,;ess,
\Vinnie Cherry, Calloway.
Edna Elizabeth Houseb~der, Union.
Gladvs Pa.rks, Calloway.
Juanit.u. M:orse, Caldwell.
Rosella. Adatl.lll, Calloway.
Mary C!theri.ue Byru, Graves.
Lola Brown, Calloway.
Linnie Brown, Calloway.
Lottie Stephenson, Graves.
llu. Mae Harrison, M1tr8ha.ll.
l'tlnttia A\IJl Elkin~ MarshML
Lois Edna 'fbompson, Mar~:~hu.ll.
Lelll. Ruth Ji'itz, Mnrshall
Wilma Obcra Eaw.ards, Cnllow'ay.
Thelma Llll"eline li'lint, Gtavea.
Madge Lorene Bocler, W eb11ter.
Mildred Ellis, McCracken.
Gladys Ruth Bnghes, Livingston.
Mrs. J. W. Workman, Hopkins.
Rupayne Turner, Graves.
Ruby C. Swann, Calloway.
Louise Swann, Calloway.
Arhie L. Fewell, Calloway.
l'~ddie Glodya },ewell, Calloway.
Myrt.h.n .F'ewell1 Calloway.
Virginia WilliiUils, Henry.
Virginia Jones, Heu:ry.
Ju.n.nit.a BA£Uey1 Christian.
Mre. N!!l1 Doris Grill'ey1 Webster.
Lnrue Na.nee, Calloway.
SArah B. BoberlaoD, Calloway.

THE POLICY OF THE COLLEGE NEWS
The fundamental purpose of this paper is to promote
the best interests of Murray State Teachers College by
presenting the news fairly and impartially, with emph~sis
on the development of a spirit of loyalty and cooperatwn
among the students and faculty members.
It is not the intenti<in of this paper to supplant any other
news medium of this particular seetion of the country;
it is not designed for the purpose of giving t~e lates~ or
most nearly complete news of the occul'rences m thts .ctty;
but it is proposed that the College News shall contam an
account of the events that take place on the campus and
the activities of all persons connected with the welfare
of this institution.
As an incidental objective this paper provides an opportunity for students in joumalism to gain actual experience in news reporting and news gettil)g. These students
will solicit news from all available sources in this community and they will appreciate any courtesy th~t the
readers may give them. It is to be expected that ffilSta~es
will be found in the columns of this paper. Papers are hke
people, "prone to err". However, such errors will b_e unintentional and the various members of the staff w1ll be
ready and willing at any time to make any corrections that
need be made.
That newspapers deliberately and maliciously misconstrue facts is the conception of many readers. This idea is a
serious misconception 'and needs correction. While some
papers do "color" news to give it an appeal to the cu.t:ious
and morbid minded, it is wrong to suppose that most JOurnalism is "yellow". The College News will not confuse
gossip with news. It is true that sometimes gossip,
especially the scandalous and vicious variety, is more interesting than ordinary news but in pursuit of the announced policy of "promoting the best interests" of the
College it will be impossible for mere gossip to be printed.
In the editorial columns the readers will find only the
unbiased and unprejudiced opinion of the editor, based
on an intelligept observation of the !acts. Optimism and
encouragement will be the keynotes of all editorials.
Nothing shall be written that Will be derogatory t othe College and its adherents. With these purposs in view, it is
earnestly hoped that the College News may aid in a small
way in promoting the remarkable prosperity and success
that Murray State Teachers Qollege has enioyed thus far.
·oean Walter Williams, of The Missouri School of Journalism, has given a creed for 1journalists that is worthy of
note by everyone :
"I believe in the profession of journalism.
I believe that the public journal is a public trust that all
connected with it are, to the full measure of their responsibility, trustees for the public; that acceptance of lesser
service than the public service is betrayal of this trust.
I believe that clear thinking and clear statement, accuracy and fairness, are fundamental to good journalism.
I believe that suppression of the news, fm· any consideration other than the welfare of society, is indefensible.
I believe that no one should write as a journalist what
he would not say as a gentleman, that bribery of one's
own pocketbook is as much to be avoided as bribery by
the pocketbook of another, that indivi<lual respollsibility
may not be escaped by pleading another's instructions or
another's dividends.
I believe that advertising, news and editorl'al columns
should alike serve the best interests of readers; that a single standard of helpful truth and cleanness should prevail
for all; that the supreme test of good journalism is the
measure of its public service.
I believe that the journalism which succeeds best-and
best deserves success-fears God and honors · man; is
stoutly independent, unmoved by pride of opinion , or
greed of power, constructive, tolerant but never careless,
self-controlled, patient, always respectful of its readers
but always unafraid; is quickly . indignant at injustice;
is unswayed by the appeal of privilege or the clamor of
the mob; seeks to give every man a chance and, as far as
law and honest wage and recognition o! human brotherhood can make it so, an equal chance; is profoundly patri- Mrs."
otic while sincerely promoting international gpod will and
cementing world-comradship; is a journalism of humanity, of and for today's world-''
•
•
Saturday Classes for Country Boys
A folk school for fanl) boys over 14.
yent'11 of age who a're not in attendlt.D<'i' upou any other acbool is held
every Snlurday in Barron, 'Vlit., lo~ftlcd in the midst of a forming llnd
jlniry section. Seseiona are held in
the high-school building from 10 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m., a.nd all inatrnetors
are members of U1e highschool faculty. Cla.'UI periods are of one hour
ench. The course in soils is required,
but students are allowed to elect otb·
er courses.. As a mutter of facl,
m01:1t of lhe boys are taking llll lhe
rtlDTS('8 offered.
Present enrollment
ill 26 shldents, some ol whom come
rf'gl.llarly rrow o. diaLa.nee of 13 miles..
During t.lio noou. ill.tenni.aiou. g&mel'l

played in tht school gymnasium.
The boys are eager to take atlvA.ntagr
of all opportunities offered them; they
are doing good work, nnd there ia nol
a dull moment during the day, Expense of the 1school i1:1 met by llte
board of education of Barron, with
some osai.sla.nee from the atate. Cours1!11 will be offered country girls in
domestic acienee and other anbjcct.a.

11.ra

POEM

A town ..•• a home .... a ailly boy,
A war .•.• a draft .... a volunteer,
A call.· •. a bonae ...• a boundles~J joy,
A tf:ar .... a kiss .... a aoort't lear.
A drill .... a gun .... a captain 'e eord,
A task .... a de~ .••. a bidden cavtl,
A finn.· .. a fight .... a bloody sword,
A ery .... & wound .•.. a Jone.ly grave.
-EDITH NEWilAN

Yn. Cl,\"da Jladdox Hunt,
Tenn.
Yargrret Louis!' Linn, CHIIoway.
Alpho J:"o'n(' Cathey, MeCraeken.
:\Iinnie Ll•t> Phillips, Ora\·es.
Mary Rf'J~n Gregory, Marshall.
Prudy l.Iadue Lawrence, Marshall.
Emma Ghambera, Fayette
Hill.da B. On-1 Calloway.
Katherint> Frances Prather. Fulh·n.
,Jr,,.l" Dudleen Olive, Henry, Ten1...
[iueillt! ~'ravis, Ballard.
Juli•a F.vPiyn Jeffress, Fulton.
Pnttie Lou Allbritten, Calloway.
Ua:ry Lon \\'il~on, 'rrigg.
Lizzit> Elenor Pickm·<l, Renry. Teun.
)fartha Louil'.t' Cull, Benry, Ter.u.
:<lvelyn .Avi•, Hru~e. Itenry, Tenn.
Virginia Ab('rdeen Roberts, Hickman.
Pearl Snllivan, Bnlln..rd.
Velma Loui~e Sullivan, Ballard.
Mrs. Adn Horn, .Hall art!'.
Bettie lo~rii..Deee Kendall, Carlisle.
V"iVrgie 'l'yreto, Mt!Cru<'ken.
Opal Miller, Mt>Crueken.
Anna Louise Edward111 McCracken.
Ruth Evelyn Vall.qt>ur, MeCraeken.
Clare Win;lno, Ml'Crae:ken.
Neattie Ma.e Webb, Weakley, Tenn.
l:<~rny 11h·Gowan, CaHowny.
l...orenfl Webb, Weakley, 'fenn.
)fury C. ('utf.'hin, Cn\loway.
Lena Jo Moll, Yursba\1.
Jennie Blanton Poyner, Wenkley1
.Tf.'.nn.
Voicie ClnfltPr \\'flltere, McCracken.
L. T. Nirhols, 11€'nry, 'l'enn,
Lnvom1 Sif.'.holR Kry!l, Calloway.
(Jr~teie •rrilvis, Bollilnl.
~\laude Wilke.v, Hopkins.
Je>~&il:l M11e !\1l•Heynolds.
JPffi<" LRrue Turnbow, Grave~.
Margarl.'t F:llrn Hinn, CrittenOen.
,Jennette Muir, Webster.
Opal Eugl;'nia Chlrke, Crittenden.
';parey J.;mron Wooldridge, Cnllowoy.
Marie Oraw•s Crisp, Calloway,
Omega Mac Cox, Ca.lloway.
Li.llil• B. Story, Colloway.
Mary Opal Wicker, Crittenden.
ratlll ChanJier Stodghill, Hopkins.
Robbie Smith Wilson, Trigg.
Mary Gertntde Adams, Henry, Tenn.
Myrtit.• Bt>atricc Buehnnan,. Calloway.
,/essit• Muud Knoth, J~yon.
Lucy B. lluldJl'n::~, r,,lJoway.
Mo.ul"ine .l'tl11ddox, Cnlloway.
Eva Elkin111 Calloway.
~:[m·y Lee Wuason, Eenry, Tenn.
~rra. N. M. Atkins, Calloway.
i\lin1LiP Let' Cr11wford, Henry, Tenn.
~:smu H<'m'illtta Wimberly, Henry,
'fc.nn.
Viola r.filtlrerl Kannady, Henr,y, Tenn.
Haa~ie Mne Pitman, Henry, Tenn.
Chry.. f.el Augusto. Provon, Henry,
Tt>n11.
~fary llinklc, Billiard.
Th1•lma Lyil'IIIAunh, Collowny.
~Iizabeth R1dnt"~, Lyon.
F:lllel Pauline Doty, Henry, Tenn.
H.osu Lt'e MrAtloo, Flrnry, Tenn.
Opnl Eliuabetb Wrhh, Cll.rlisll.'.
:\Ira. K. Robert Wullart•, Trigg.
llnrgnret Elizabeth Nix, Fulotn.
Laura 1-J, Br1mrlon, CallowRy.
:\{ury FraueN~ RulOn, Cullc.woy.
Abbir E. l~cnrm, Living11lon.
A.my Evelyn }'u~a, Omves.
Flec\tL Putrnnn, .l'tlurRball.
J.:liznheth l''i~hnr Boswell, Ca.rJi,.le,
.Mra. Clwrles McGough, Caldwell.
l?loi'Pnet> l.ll•morl Ureen, McCruekP.n.
Jlr~. L. A. JohnMon, MrOrncken.
Oanvvn "!!:. "Ford, Oravea.
Cl~risline Until Spi;•eland, StPwart, T.
Mra. Matuifl Y . .F'~·b'1.lson1 Livingston.
Alrs. MAl')' I~IJ~n U.ourk, Balltrd.
f.,iJ\i!ln RigiP-r, W<'bstcr.
Erneslint~ Bru,~c, Wchiltr.r.
Lnrn llaq>er Brown, Caldwell.
Malwl H.uthe Shelt~>n, Graves.
iUary DorHn, Jlenry, TPnn.
ArTs. E"a L. Crcuey, Caldwell.
ZilPII Lorkhart, Calloway.
Manila. May Cornwnll, MHMLha11.
Aline Kennedy, Calloway.
Verble E. Drinkard, Calloway.
Addie Mabel Billiard, Stewart, Tenn.
Tommie Kirklnnd, Calloway.
Mn. S. E. Bnmherge1:, McCracken.
Mildred Oliver, Calloway.
Kathorync E. Graves, Carlisle.
Sylvia Geneva Davidson, Graves.
Beasye Fae Swann, Calloway.
Lillian Boldry, McCracken.
Mrs. ElSie Peery Moody, Graves.
.Fr!lnce• Virginia Barber, Calloway.
.M:ayrntl Jane Wbitnell1 Calloway.
Eihtlle Liles, lhmderf!on.
Mary HP.hm Routon, Henry, Tenn.
Mrs, Earle G. Routon, Henry, •renn.
KAtie Mott McNeill, .Hieltwan.
Wilma Graves Outland, Calloway.
Lillian Payne, llenry, Tenn.
Lurline Littleton, Henry, Tenn.
Verna Litueton1 Henry, Tenn.
Mra. Carter Norman Bedford, Claiborne, Miaa.
Mrs. Eleanor Beadlin1 Oraves.
Renia Kay, Gra.vea.
Mrs. Ruth Willi1UI18 Boston, Graves.
Mrs. Irene SWry, Cnlloway.
Margaret Lowe, Graves.
MM"y Merritt, Graves.
Hinda Clester Hopkins, Henry, Tenn.
Mn. .Uubcrt Wilkins Wilki..na, Fu1ton.
Mrs. John L. Adi1Dla1 Henry, Tenn.
Samalom Atkins, Heney, Tenn.
Charlie lre.ne MoGeehee, Henry, Tenn
MRrian Balch, Heury 1 Tenn.
Kathleen Caldwell, Henry, Tenn.
Surah Nichola Rolla, llr.nry, ~t'nn.
laabclln Wilson, Or11ves.
Ruth f;iaLmden~, CRlloway.
Louise Sn1ith, MeCr11ckcn.
}<,annie Lee Nix, .ll"'ulton.
Jewel Alderdice, Ora.ves.
Irene V aug ban, Hickman.
Ada &ther Ashloy, Union.
Ma.ry Mable Suuune.rvillc, Oravca..
Mabel effle .Ashley, Hickman.
Virginia Roach Hodge, Caldwell.
Roselyn Greene, Carlisle.
Mary Thompson, Marshall.
I.w.ogene Perkins, Co.lloway.
Bernice .Eloise Perkins, Calloway.
Sarah KaLbleen Pale, Daviess.
Mollie. N. Lent., Boone.
Rubye H.arriaou, llan.hnU.
Carrie Thank Bopn, Colloway.
Car!U ~ •• Callo.way.

Lucille MeDaniel, Cal\owoy.
Lo•ella MeDaniel, Cnllowoy.
Cappie Beale, Callowny.
Irene Su.mme1·, llit'kman.
Hnltie !rae Phelps, Hl'nry, Tenn.
Brooksie Carine Atkinson, Calloway.
Teunessee Parks, Cnllowo.v.
Mattie Mae Rogers, Do,•iess.
Varlien Perki.ll.s, Bollard.
Pauline Wyman, Todd.
Mary Virginia BayneB, Carlisle.
Ina Jo Pace, Mnrehnll.
Mary Jnne Puckett, Weakley, Tenn.
Mi:a. J. 0. Sugg1 Fulton.
M.arelle Lip.f'ord, Calloway.
Glody :Mae 'Mcl\eel.
Gellj!VIl Eli&~~.beth Holland, 1'rigg,
Mary Frank Diuguid, Calloway.
Maye Louise Polsgrovc, I:Jiekman,
Mildred Elizabeth Groves, Calloway.
Agnes Lurline Johnbtou, Calloway.
Lucille Thomas, Trigg.
Bureta Mae White, Calloway.
111"11. W. J. Gibson, CaJloway.
Rebecca i\loore1 :McCracken.
Hontas Kelley, Graves.
Martha Eliubcl.h Wyatt, Graves.
I:Ji1dn May Cantrell, Calloway.
.M.rs. Grace B. Rilymer, Hickman,
Katherine Mobley, Hiekmun.
Jla. :UIW Farmer, Calloway.
lrene Reeder, .Mn111hall.
~l.si.e Ode.lle Hindman, Marshall.
Vilu..Mae Throgmorton, G1·uves.
Vern~J, Williams, Ca.llowny.
Pauline Atkins, Callowa.y.
Chri.::ltine Ven1. Pugc1 Oil.lloway.
MLU'y Luci!le '£brOglliOI"tOil 1 Gruves.
ROlni Cluire Buker, Caldwell.
i..nuru l!lrwin Liep, :F'ulton.
ttobertn Jones, Cu.Jloway.
Lillie \VallactJ, · Murshu.ll.
Mae Harris, Calloway.
A\'il Huworth, Curlisle.
Ruth Petty, Gravus.
.l"ern Snow, .l!'ul~u.
Lucille Eli;:ahcth Crawford, Henry,
•renn.
Oladys Childress, MeCraken.
llib"llOn 8ullivu.n, GI"IIHJi.
1la.ry Johuson, Uallowoy.
Henriettu Johnson, lil!t:raeken.
~=a llick::l, Calloway.
.\(ary Singleton, Cal.luway.
.\lary Lou Dib'K\Io llem·y, Tenn.
Heba Jnurqta .l!ln.kncy, Marshall.
.\luud \Yoodnll, CullowLt.y.
Louise .Erwin, Galloway.
Annie Lucille Au~t.i.n, Weakley Tenn.
LoU. Shemwell, l\l~~.raholl.
J~ye Lovdace .Pryor, BullUJ'd.
ciarnh Dougl~t>;S Oigga, lleuJ'y, Tenn,
t:lue Bulle ~"'mwa, ll~:nry, 'l'L:mu.
ltnth RuhbarJ., G1·uves.
Kutherin,; Uen.evu. Wt.~athcrford,
Hickman.
Alice Keys, Calloway.
\'ivian Lucillt! Cook, Urnvos.
Gladys Harris, .M.u.;;:;ae, illinois.
.rhelmaltulh Kotter, Mas~•ul, l.l.l.iuoia.
Louise Doddoi, Grav~.
thelma Anne Spa.rkmu.u, Calloway.
Lucille A. Reid, Gl"llVI!S.
Li.n.nie Josephine Brewer.
Uunnn King ltogers, Graves.
lin. Vivian Parker, .MeCraeken.
Dorothy .Emily Jett, McCrltllken.
d~.!beeca J<'run.ee,; Jett, .McCracken.
llrs. l!lssie Pauline Hinton, Uuion.
Ma.eille Hailey, Henry, Tenn.
Mr.i. .l!;dnu ltctrr"aW, Union.
J.<.:lizt~Uet.h .Broach Jeffery, Calloway.
.Uii.ry Helen .Broach, Calloway.
Jessie l:ipenuer, lle.udercou.
Etlith Bailey, .llcnry Tenn.
•\l.ary Lydill. Colly, Draves.
•IJ"arie Melton, Grnves.
Mary Alille MeHac, Graves.
Uuth McRae Hu.neoek, Graves.
l'ulula Hrowu, Uraves.
H.uss Elaine Mau.se, Ballard.
.llis. Melba Simpson DHy, MMsnc,
IlL
Mr.;, Mary Lee Clayton, Ile.nry, Te.\IJl.
.llrs. .H. A. KetUer, .Fulton.
t>erry AJexander, .Hen:ry, Tenn.
Alice Margaret Lampley, Renry Te.nn
Lillie Savu.nna Moody, H~nry, 'l'elin.
.Mrs .Haltie Glllllblin Philiippa, Hopkius...
Mr.;. Virginia li. llill, McCracktln.
Lucy Anne Gla.s.!, Lyon.
Rosemary .l.ruisiter, Gravea.
Heater .Mildred. Winsett, Henry Tenn.
.El.i.zalreth Randolph, Calloway.
11ury Fay Bolland, C&.lloway.
Sadie Lee Sisson, Lyon.
Mrs. Jou.nic Goldstou TravU!, Renry
Tenn.
Sadie G, PiLgett, Calloway.
.Mugaret Huwm:d Wooldridge, Caitoway.
Ornice U.aburn, C~liale.
Rn.die Florence Deweese, Ca.rliale.
Marngct Phipps, Graves.
Lytia E. Spencer, Hende111on.
Lois Pnrctill, MeCraeken.
Mary Lee .Elliott, Ba.llu.rd.
Novella Mae Luter, Calloway.
Ruby Opal Waldrop, Calloway.
Marvel Tyree, Mar&hall.
Rowena .A.JuJ..ie MrsbaU, MeCraeken.
Mrs. Olive Aeree WilsGn, McCracken.
Fra.nk.ie Marie Spicer, Livingaton..
Willa Wave Spieer, Livingston..
Eppie Lee Wilcox, Calloway.
Elsie Belle Cowan, Hopkius.
Wilda Duncan, Henderson.
Beatrice Norwood, Hopkina.
Fan.ny Smith, MarshalL
J.
~ola Angeline Ht1yes, Caldwell.
Cor11 Lee Ha.yas, Caldwell.
Bleanor Eaker, Caldwell.
R.uLh Gertrude l!~anat, Henry, Tenn.
Thelmu Christine Doug1Ms1 Calloway.
!<'annie MnrLin, Webster.
Dorothy ThomaB, Marshall.
Ruth hhmore, Hopkins.
Lou:is RoJ1'!1', .Fulton.
~
"Willi Ruth Turner, Fulton.
.A..nise Cora Ashmore, Hopkins.
Prances Ball, Union.
Merle Ma.reec~e .Freneh1 Henry, Tenn..
Pauline Brown, Calloway.
Mrs. Nina B. Stewllil, Iloplrins.
Fannye Edna JQnes, Caldwell.
Aliee Lawson Butta, CRidwell.
Mra. Anni B. Hinwle, Ballard.
Alary Burnley FOBter, Ballard.
Sara .AberJ1nU1y Bundy, Henry, Tenn.
Mrs. Bulla Pace Stratton, Ballard_
Bcnlh Kathel'JD FrWJ'.Cr, BaJlllrd.
li'Jot"enee Lewella ~ JeUenoo,.
Ala.

Songs of Plain
Folks
.
1111 - faJNJ

Jiifi$ Hays

'11lountainLovinJoe
Have you seen the glory
Of the peaks at dawn7
Heard the snow-stream's JStoO'
As it dashes on?
Have you? Then what is it

Keeps you? Why so slow?
Cbme on up Rnd visit
"Mountain Lovin' Joe."

When white water rushea
Down its boulder bed,
Or whP.n evening's hush is
On the lake o'erspreadLow or gay, the voices
Of this mountain home
Sootbe me and my choice is
Nevennore to roam.

•

Mountains, happy mountains,
Bold and clean and hil'h,
Washed by glacier fountains,
Intimate with sky,
Circled with the flowers
Girdled with the pine
Ki!aed by crystal showE"raSuch a home is mine!

Johnie \\'illin.m Tbomas~;on, Graves.
W. W. McKfel, Cnllowo.y.
1-Jvc.lyn Phillipa, Calloway.
Matt Spnrkman, ('ulloway.
Lucille Reed, McCracken.
William Ba.xler Forrrsler, Calloway.
E'rtuJCCS Mae Snmmen~, :Muhlenberg.
Prentiel.' Shockley, Gra\'es.
MEN
J. C. Suggs, Fulton.
Clint Holmes, Graves.
'
Rebert Noel Kendall, Carlisle.
John B. Hu.rdmau, Grafes.
Bernard Hampton Crawford, Callo,James Lewis Blnekburn, Caldwell.
ywa.
Alom .Jtown, Coldwell.
Mnr!ihall Berry, Union.
·
Alvin Rrn.ndon, Webster.
Clipton Elma Brown, Calloway.
Otho N11n <.:urtwight, Caldwell.
,Jn:mes Albe 1·t Fishe,r, Carli;;le.
Paul Miller, C!lllown:y.
.b'artlicm Armbruster, Hickman.
f)ouglas Atkison, Calloway.
LPOfliL!'(l L. Hudson, Larue.
Robert B. lloleomb1 Cruroll, Tenn.
v • L. p·16k ar d, 0 rave~.
Ard••ll Holmes, Graves.
JIJIUde '1'. Wright, Gra.vt>S.
Ira Clinton Olover, Caldwell.
Clyde Thornton l.u!lsiter, Calloway.
Woodfin [Jutson, GrHVes.
Anthon D, lt!l'ymcr, Hickman.
T.rvin A. Jones, Graves.
,John Thornton llnyues, Carlisle.
mchar11 Lee :Burnes, G1·nves.
\V. I[. Crowder, Oraves.
William 'l'hoU\11..!1 ltrruJtley, "\\;ebster.
3lt~l'k T. Turry, Calloway.
'l . ''
Kermit Niles Sigler, Caldpell.
·'
. . Atk.
·mR, Ca It oway.
l:follu.ml Rase, hfar:sha.ll.
fhomu Warren l<'eltner, :Jiigg, Tenn.
,J, Wilhurn Cuvitt, C4Uowa.y.
F'rank Milton Jo'ranklin 1 Cahlwel.
Claude L. Brinkley, Hielonan.
J,aruett JoJugene Stovalle, Lyon.
Lin... lk-njamin Brown, Calloway.
Wi.Jiie Roy ..\IeDonnld, Lyon..
tra Rl:'fus Wilkeuon, Calloway.
l'at .D. Blnlot"k, Culfoway.
John Q. Srunuela. Carlisle.
Jitlis Normo.u. ROl:>e, Trigg.
C. S. AlbriUen, Calloway.
J.. uke Louis Thurston, Marahall.
Hebert OtaVI!S AJbrittm, CallOway.
t..:dwn.rd f!.ieo Outet, Calloway.
~[orion Thomns :UeCarthy, Webster.
rhom11s l..t-ou Cole, Sll·wart.
J:.Oui.; Cbestcen Litehi'ield, Webster. L'harlea E. .McGough, Caldwell.
William Panl Morgan, Henry,. Tenn. Roy Oliver Beaman, Calloway.
Robe~·t LPl' Denh:un, Gro.\'CS.
William Jrffery, Cnlloway.
8.:-rt W. King, Graves.
Arii11Ut G. Canon, CatJy~ay.__
Allie Newton Hodge, Crittenden.
Ht>ury llowiU'd Haley, Massae, Ill.
On.vid W. Brink:lry, IJidrmn.n.
Ruymond L. Story, Calloway.
Rolnml E. Goodgion, Hickman,
Chnrles B. Hollir1~, Bu.Llurd.
L. 1. Qr,•cu, M11rshnJJ.
.UUI'rel Kindred Moody, Graves.
David J\tu.Ion.. PasdwJJ, Henry, Tenn. JesSil ~fu_rliu J:lmtt, Btl\lurd.
Mr>rritt Barbe1· Rogers, Graves.
lloyt West Owen, Bullard .
Kenneth Ut!t!V<'S Beclwell,Henry Tenn. Willio.n1 .Mnrtin Peck, Mn.nhall .
lloff C. Jenkins, Union.
Burou Jef!cry, Cu.lloway.
Shirley Nix, Calloway.
Olen Jeffery, Calloway.
Charlt>K A. Pullen, llenry Tenn.
Da.nn L. li'rank, llopkins.
ltobert E. Broach, Calloway:
Charle8 Alvi~ Dny, Masso.!!, Ill.
Fred Miller Gingles. Calloway.
8dgar Lee Thompson, Ballard.
8verett Augustus Bowden, Gi'aves.
Otis Clayton :McAdoo, Henry.
ffofford C. Pasehall, Calloway.
Ucnry CliJ'de\J lludson, Calloway.
Ralpl1 Benjamin- Boyd, Gra\'e.s.
Clarenee n. Ge.n.try, McCracken.
Cnrtii! Ooylon I...amb, Calloway,
F'eli.x 0. llollaud, Mnfllhllll.
io~er)'(>ll Truman Carney, Grave,.
JerHld WenU1erford, Henry, Teun.
R. T. Hutchins, Colloway.
Waldo Lil('ll, flcudrrsnn.
l..eslie A. Story, Cnl\owo.y.
John L, Evans, Cnlloway.
8nrle Greer Rt.uton, Henry, Tenn.
Neale Brcseie Pryo1:, G!.'ll.ves.
William z. Carter, Calloway.
llillnrd W, Otey, Mt!Craeken.
Lester B. Goheen, Marshall.
)tis Story, Calloway.
Velma Odell Phillips, Callowoy.
J<"orge R. Hairy, Graves.
Paul Montgomcry, Calloway.
Rughbert Boyd Norman, Calloway.
Rn.rry Dawson Potts, Calloway.
Willlnm Orien Vaughn, Henry; Ttt.nn. Regnlar School Work for
Charlie Brook& Lee, Calloway.
rrubercular Children
.John W. Huner, Union.
Wayne Rhodes, Graves.
Robert Booue. Rcecl, ~[eCrR.c"ken .
A school for tullercular children
gdwurd :Murray, McCracken,
hu l.Jepn organized in the tuherlosia
'fhomns Nevil McCoy, Marshall,
:mnitorium in Osw11go county, N, Y.
Sannuie Rudolph, ,McCracken.
The work had its ine.eplion in o. das&
Orvilll' Wen dell Shelton, MeCrae"ken. orgnnir.ed several years ngo by a.
ltalph McGrP.gor, Hopk.ns.
teacher, henell' o. pllticot in the innuke ThomiU! Mnyteild, Graces.
~tltution, who devoted two holll'tl a
R. Fred Lawrence, Graves.
tlay to instruction of lhe children in
fteS:nos Noble Newton, Marshall.
the effort to hasten their rooovery by
Lelanll A. Johnston, McCracken.
keeping lhei.r minda active. The
Che.aatcr Allen Iglehart, Doviess.
eounty hu sinee built a ebildren's
Samuel William Robertson, Calaway pavilion, whieh illcludea a weiiJoe Stanley Glasgow, Calloway,
*"<<.Pipped schoolroom i ncharge ol a
ChnriN Franklin Feltner, Trigg.
!if.'enscd teacher who ls alao play diRoy Wilson, Livingston.
rector during recreation periods and
Amos Wilford, Calloway.
vaeation.s. Inetn1eliou given the chilLowry A. Rnine, Calloway.
dren last year enabled moet of them
Homer A. Lassiter, Calloway.
to pnas the same grade and regents
,Jrunes A. Ln.aaiter, Calloway.
preliminary eumiuationa aa those
Jrunea Tbumns Brookshire, McCrack- given other el1ildren in lhe supe.rviaen
ory aiat"riet.
Mosee Etlwnrd Wooldridge, Callow1y.
Oren Victor Wells, Calloway.
Commercial Training For
-Willinm Hl'tulOll Miller1 Graves.
Elementary-School Grads
0. B. Springel', Union.
A.lvin Naw8.ll Duke, Marshall.
r~uwrene" tre~s Cherry, Calloway.
A one-year commercial school for
RuRsc\1 Vernon Fiers, Livingston.
girls of New York City who need
Wa.ylon Rayburn, Callow11y.·
training in typewriting, shorthand,
Samuel K. Wnkt>lidd, Ballard.
and bookkeeping in order to geL a
Albert Greer, Ohio.
Walter Noll Alexander, Henry Tenn. position is maintained in Publie
School No. 4, M1t11h~tttan. It is the
Rex Clide Miller, McCracken.
only course of the kind offered in
Ceiccl Thurman Cruse, Fulton.
tho city, and the 900 girls en.roUed
Wil>~Oil Bay Hc)Cwer, Marshall.
a.re drown from every borough. Thia
Lonia Hobson Rumfelt, Stewart, Tenn
year 100 applicants bad to be denjed
Clnrenee f..ep lo'reeman, Marshall.
a.dmiasion.
To be c.ligible a girl must
Raymond Yaughn, Hickman.
present
diploma
.from a.n SU sahool
John Weldon Hall, Carlisle.
Several
pupil&
hold
junior high school
Fred l..d'Sanby, HopkiM.
lieen.ses1 and aome girla who have
Ralph V. Lentfl, Boone.
taken work, in aeademie high schools
Jt1111C11 A. Pickard, Grtt.vCB.
ente.r for the intr-..naiva !.raining of.Tuhn William Overby, Callowa.y.
fered. Then~ is no age limi.l1 but
Roy Niehola, :MaraheD..
moat. of. the pupi.la are 16 yean old.
'1 Lee OakkJ........
f.>eurl Thoruns, JefferFLon, Aht.

l\11·~. E. L. Thompson, Ballorll.

----
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ONL Y PART OF IT

graph to each oth
in \ll'OlJortion to
Vice the DUini.H!r
t•ei\·e each day.
The As!IOCiated
by the member pap
eaats ita vote at t.
jnsL as does any Ol
unbiaaed attitude of
its continual strcHI u
restlited in the erea
confidence tha till u. . ...>..J.UUy. If
it is an Associated Press story you
are rea4ing )'OU may be confident
that it is a correct, unpr.ejudieed recital of a eorrclated group of facts.

Fred, fJa, tn school his ftrst day
wnll asked by his teacher wbnt his

F ACULTY AND STUDE NTS
WITNESS LATIN PLAY

THINGS ABOUT KENTUCKY
THAT ARE WORTH KNOWING

DID YOU KNOW
THAT
?

Many Industrial Opportunities Throughout Stale
of Associated lnduatriea Showa
Opportunities offered in an indus. and 140 men being employed on
trial way by several Kentucky conn- prC'jeet at present.
Ten thousand dollars will be
tie• a~;e sketched be1ow in tabloid
by the West Kentucky Coal
form. The information is drawn !rom repair work on ita Sunset mine
reports in an industrial sun.·ey made Madisonvilie, announces the
by Associated Industries of Ken- of' that city.
Application has been made
tucky.
Adair county bids for attention as Fedf'rlil Power Commission for
a location for a wood pulp plant, be· mit to bnild two power dams
eanae of the extent and character of RoekeastJe and Laurel riven in
its forestry. Clays suitable fm: brick eastern Kentucky, according to a
manufacture are reported. There are 1•nleh £rom Washington. In.~tallO<Ij
.:;npaeity of 3g,aoo horsepower is
possibilities for the oil prospector.
Ailen county has timber euitablr tcmplnted, the power to be used in
for manufacture of handles, spokee ~~on! operations1 and the surplus sold
and the Jike. Further oil develop- to power con1paniea in that
tory.
ment is said to be An attraction.
The D. C. Slimeon Lumber Co.,
Anderson county bids for small faeOwensboro,
is aending 2000,000
tori~ because of its location and lab01
supply. Th~t;e iB a thread manufac- 1f oak by means of a covered steel
tory in Lawrenceburg, and a cheea~ Uarge down the Ohio and Misaisaippi
rivers to New Orlaana, where it will
fa~tory is projected.
Ballard county claims to have mod- be shipped by steamer to London and
eling clay of Hne texture in abund- Liverpool, the Owensboro ~:~:::::::I
IUICe. Some of the beds are under de- aaya. This ia the pioneer
velopment. Geographiea.l location and from Owensboro in the trade that will
tlimate make it an attractive truck he opened by canalization of the
river.
growing district.
Paintsville ia to have a new
Ban-en county hn11 much walnut
timber and furniture manufa~Jlurel'l! lhe Herald reports, eosling "'P<Oxii:
are especially invited to consider it~ lnately $1000,000.
An offer of $300,000 for Mammoth
advantages. Glasgow offers varied
Cave has been made, while the
attractions to new industries.
Bath county presentll speeial advannersthe
areproperty,
tages for sheep and cattle raising for
;e&dings
by the State
Dairying ia said to be developing
c~nthorized by the Jut Legislatul'tl
rapidly.
Bell connty invites attention ot will likcly be followed by a loiiB
manufacturers of rayon, dyes, furni - in the courts, the Elizabethtown
ture and so on. It stresses the im- u-pla.ins, with fate of the National
portanee of its location from the Park project held up until the
1landpoint of marketing. It likewise lion is over.
makes a special appeal to tourist.a beN::·~::::~:;
cause of its sceuic besuties and its quotes a local exper~ aa
l76 to 100 cars in this
strawhot.e.laceommodations.
for
Logan
oounty.
'l'he
berry
crop
Letting of ro11.d contracts in Kentucky will reach a peak on May 31, Efenderson county crop will be 60
according to Associated Press reportt; eent larger than laat year, the
from Frankfort. Twenty-five pro- denon Journal estimates.
Construction of a new plant.
jeet!l, calling for work in 29 counties, and involving an appro:rimate ing five acres will be ':~·~~~~~;~
ezpenditure of between $2,500,000 the Tobacco By-Produ~~s &
and $3,000,0001 will be open to bids. COrporation, of Louisville, on June 1.
The eontraLts will ino.lude construc- Work is in progresa on a half mile of
tion of 253.7 miles of roads, 215 fo railroad track to serve the new factory.
which will be surt'aced construction
Extensive surveys have recently
and tb.e remaining 38.7 miles gradt'
been
made by engineers employed
an.d drain work, and building of a
steel and concrete bridge 100 feet IJy interests contemplating a bridge
over the Mississippi river at Hicklong.
'rhe Januflry & Wood Co., known man. Pro&pecta for erection of !;he
structure are bright, Bays the :s'iekto the world as the Maysville Cotton "Millll, is to erect a 1-story ware- ma.n Courier.
A new unit was recently added to
houSe and a 3-story addition to. its
Paducah Hosiery Mill's plant
the
picker room, announces the ManuBenton. The total number of
~aeturers Record.
Construction work bas been begun tives will soon reach 200, the
by the L. & N. Railroad Co. on the tOn Tribune-Democrat B\,YIITbe Harrodsburg plant of the Ken20-mile road from Chevrolet, in HarLucky
Canning Co., is preparing for
lan county, to Hu.gou, Va., states aUt~
1
pateh from Ba.rbourville. A tunnel ihr third yeo.r 11 opfi!ration. About
250
acres
of
tomatoes have been
6,000 feet long is ineJuded in the
projeet, and it ie eaid that ml!fb pledged by growera.
Tbe McCracken County Grower's
blasting Will be necessary through thP
ASIIoeiation
now bears the distinction
Cumberland Divide. About three
yeanJ will be required for comple- of being the largest single strawberry~
tion of the road1 which will give shipping agency in the world. A vivid word picture of tbe development
Ea~tern Kent.ueky coal a direct southof
the enterprise ia presented in Iaiit
ern outlet to the South Atlantic seaweek
'a issue of tile Manufaetunn
boill'd.
The Ashland By-Products Coke Co., Record by l1iss Sidney Snook, of
baa made application to tbe Govern- Paducah.
Pamphleli! describing the seenie
ment for a permit to erect a cot~ I und
and romantic attra.ctiooa of
historie
coke loading terminal on the Ohio
river, says the Ashland Independent. the Upper Kentucky River Valley
been dlatrihuted as the .first step
The Wnlker Bag Co., has moved have
11 selling" the region to the out~
in
into a new factory building, 120 N.
lOth street, Louisville, where about side world.
Ashland baa grown from a popula4t:I,OQO square feet of space is devoted
to operations of cutting, sewing and tion of u,sn in 1920 to 32,403, says
printing burlap and cotton bags. 'the 4-ahland Independent. The latter
Growth of the compa.ny'a businen U figure is an estimate arrived at in a
indicated· by the facL the new factory roeent census by the Chamber of Comis about twice the lrize of the plant merce. The population of Lexington
ia estimated by the Board of Comused until recently.
Organization bf the Kentucky Con- merce at 59,808, aa compared with
~alidated Stone Co., ia one of the ont- 41,534 in 1920.
Sinee inauguration of eounty agent
atanding industrial and financial pro-work
in Fleming County in February,
jeeta of the year. Eleven quarrying
und cru11bed stone plants hav.:J been much marl baa been discovered in the
eonaoli.dated under one ownership and oounty. Appro:rimately 100 samples
management. The company will fur· have been analy~ed and ehow the
nisb erusbed atone for Kentucky marl to be of high quality, reports the
]i"J.eming G!W!tte of Flemingsburg.
highways.
The Sbeep Growen' A880Ciation
Contraets for marketing the entire
Rardin
eounty wa.a organized severaJ
output of the 1928 seiUIOn have been
weeks ago, wi!.b 25 charter meu1bers,
eompleted, reports the salesmanager
of the Allen Canning Co., of Sllotts· t~c Elizabethtown News reports. ·

H'""""i

reported:i:to:,~·:;"";~!~:f:~

father's oeeupallon was. Fred did nor
know. so the teacher told him to ftnd
out and tell her next dny. Thflt nllth1
Frt.'d's mother explained to blm thol
his dad{jy wus 11 telt'grupher.
Ne:s:t day Fred tol(l IllS teacher his
daddy was some kind o1' "grntter •·
Be couldn't remembt'r the whole word
-Capper's W~kly.

Sh rewd
Householder (tO IJ{'rslstent sal~s
mau)-Tbls Is the t l 1 rd tlrne yon llav~>
called about an elt>('trle washing machine. How muy times do you wtmt
me to refuse you 1
Sulf'srnan-Well, madam, I thluk
twice ls sufficient.
Mode rn Complexitie•
Rub-So you've flul shed the story?
it end to suit you?
Wife (diegustetlly)-1 don't know.
The reading time Is given as tS minutes and 10 seeonlls, and my t1111e

wns up before I could f1nd out whether
tb~y married or not.

----

1928 SHIELD IS
DISTRIBUTED

Call the Boun ce r
"'At ltlSt Jlm baa heen able to put n
• top to 1119 wife's extn~vaillnee1"
"How did lle manage lt't•
"He warned her thnt 11' she t:l!du't
let up there'd be nothing lett tor alimony."

Boot Contains 104 aPgea of College
Life; Dedicated to Boa.rd
of Regents

SAT ISFIED

The Russellvil e

ville. The tomato canning pll\llt will
begin operations in August, and will
Dl&ke market deliveries from September until December.
Oil production in the Owensboro
di1trict, which includes Daviess, Ohio,
Ba.neoek and McLean counties, baa
jumped to 7,600 barrels per day, seven
days a week, the Henderson JournQl
aay11. A 10,000 barrel~a-day rooord
ill a thing of the near J:uture, declare oil ebampiona of that territory.
There are now more thAn 700 producing oil wells in the four counties.
Pred,i.ctiona are w..e.de tha.t oil bootuB
are imminent in Henderson, Madisonville, .Dawson Springs, Dixon and
Princeton.
On May 2 the new $50,000 office
building of the Kentucky and West
Virginia Power Co., at Har.ard was
opened to the public, says the Herald
of the Perry eounty eapil.al. The
company ha~~ more than 100 employees
:& the Hazard pllmt and> offlt·t· wilb
The
annuaJ payroll of $120,000.
· loeal plant serves 72 mines and about
30 towns, it is pointed onL
Arrival of 3 ears of steel marking
the tint aleel shipment for OOll9true·
tion of the Paducah-Brookport highway bridge, is repo rted by the Padueab Sun.. Work on the riwer pien
. . . . . &'1)011~ ....... 130

A large nnmbre of students and.
members of the faculty witnessed a
play "Pyramua and ~'hisby" given
by roen1bers fo the Mythology and
Onid Latin classes Wednesday, May
16, at. tbe regular meeting plaee of
the Liltin club. Cblll'acters were,
Thisby, Lucile Lowry, Murray; Pyra-nms, Hafford Pasebt~l, .M urray; The
Lion, Boyd Norman, :lfurray.
Chorus girls dressed as Babylonian
Maids, Mayo Craig, Rn.ebel Hood,
Rebecca Robey, Mildred Moore, Emma
Hicks, Razcl Terry, Mary Thompson.
Practically all the costumes were
made by members ot: the Latin Club.
The lion's head WM made by Mildred
Beal, Posters by Mildred Beale, Bea-trice Jones and Constance O'Guen.
The play written in Latin wns translated into English by Laliu eluse11
~j}4 nnd 106.

He-How about y u ind me getlluy
married?
Sbe-No, I think I 'll mnke my prelllent liusbnnd do 1'or flnother year.

In T urn
A hero worked htmec.lt to demth,
The publl(! wae Quite vexed.
m~:~m e nt h eld her breoth;
Then B!mply holleroa '' Next!"

ll'nme tor a.

Loom ed Large
Lady {at theater, to man In seat l.lehlnd)-1 hope rny hnt ls not worrying
you.
The Man-It Ia w~rrylng me a lotmy wife want9 one llke It.-Purls
Jourual Amusnnt.

----,--,--

An Idea l State
White-They say thar broodealltlng
baa now passed the Infant stage

Blaek-U my neighbor's lntnnt
would pass the broade&Rtlng stt~ge
•verythlng would be perfect.

Getting Even
"I don't

untlerstfi.Dd your letting
JOung Perkins nmrry y{lur daughter.
I thought you wPre CDem!es."
"Yea And now he will have my
wile as bls mother-In-law."

Slap / Slap /
Mae--I like the "ny ~ou dance. My
boy friend \1 $0 jt'ft(OUB I hRVE' to
diUlce with only plnln-looklng' boys.

John-1 follow U!e .same plan.

COULDN'T H ELP IT

SHAKESPEARE ' S GAlLDD
OENT&AL PABK

-A D ream ol A varice
And here up nothis &bclternd
All palleotly he ,..veil hla o&l"
And .._ld In 1onea eln.ted,
capped mound
"I rnay get rich enougb aome day
To be lnvnT!gatedl"
'Rhey spread their perfumed
neaa &.l'OUnd
F o r Art'• · Sahe
[n living memory's enduring flame,
. Young l.udy (guz!ug IIlLo flrclllu t•e)
And light again the love that th•rough j DO you e\'er see pictures In the tlrel
him ea.me
Cynlcul Art Stntlent-·No----bnt l ve
To every flower in t hia oun--bt.,l><dj ~~~ m::my tlulf ought to b&.
ground.
In silent eulogiee: to him they iing
More eloquent than wonder word
DB. CAll.& BECOVEBS

Young and Old, we all get a great thrill out
of "Lindy's" adveritures. But, there are still plenty of thrills for us more timid ones.
Just think of the anticipation and thrill you
could get out of going on a ocean liner and this
can be realized by anyone who will r egularly save
money and resolutely keep it up.
There is a lot more fun and more thrills in
making your bank balance grow than spending
your money. Try iL It is a ,facL
We will•welcome :you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ASON AND
ORDWAY ON
BOARD

NewspaperPHere Redpatb Week
Anne Campbell of the Detroit

SENIOR CLASS
SHOW

.. famed as tbe onlJ' woman

~,."""_..

...,

..,. - B . s .

eutertalnment.recltal
J'oolry'" vn the &eCOnd afternoon
Redpath Week llere tbls seas an.

>'>'irotu:::,,;::;:;l 11···----- .................................. ..

AJLenian; .A98istant &aineas Mana--

Appointed by Gov. Sa.npt1on
to Succeed Lovett IUld
Stokes

Newspapers \Ill over the rounti"J
even tn foreign lauds-pnpers nu~
lnr.;: lOOn!' tllan a million paid aubscrfb
ers. the equivalent ot between tbret
aDd tour million rE'flders. now e&IT.\

Annountement lbat. Mrs.
Mru>on, o[ M.urr11y1 IUld 0. P.
of K~,~tt-nwa. am lhe newly
members of the Board of
the Mn:r.rny State Teachers
WllS made by Governor ~~lc111 D.
110n Thursday. These two
lrlr.s. Joe L.>vctt, o1' Benton, and
T. 11. Stokea, of Mur.ruy.
· The board uow consists of lhe
lowing lfHlmbers:

;'~~;::~~:I

W.F.C.'Wilson,
Bell, state
Jt~s.
G. P.
Wm. Mason ancl Mr. G.

lJ:rs. W. H. Mason, who will be
of tbe members (If tOe Board o£
gents of the Mu.rray Stat.e• ~~:~:::I
College, is one of the most p
Republican ~:~ in the stutc.
womRn's chairman for Ute R''P"•bU.~n
party of tlte li'irs~ District,
member of the State Central
mitlce, was tho Republican •;•;~:~::
for Congress £rom the First :
in 1920, a ddcgatc to. !.he National
publican Con\'ontlon in 1924, und
member of the faculty and ,;,,,,...,y
of tile bourd of the Wm. Mason
pital, and president of lhe
Club.
Mr. OcUway is a prominent

I

Th11J'8dq

The senior class fo the

MnrTII.Y

1927; Bas,ball, 1924, 1925,
fi~ootball, 1~ 19'.!7.
•Lucil1e .wvou¥, A. B.
Major, Educution, l<~irst minor,
Eoglish; Soeood minor, Latin; Allenisn seerda.ry, 1924; Soek and Buskin presiden~ 1926; Latin club.
lllldred Oll ver, B . 8 •
Major, English, E'irst minor, Edutalio11, Sf!OOnd minor, Geography; A.Jtenian; English club; Latin club.

State 1'eoebera eoUr.ge presents the
lnrgellt nuntber of members of any
c1a11s to complete tlm prescribed
of lhc eollcge. ~'hero are 52 members
uf thu .class, the major portion of
which will be nwurdc d d ogrees at
eommencement e.zerciscs Tbllltld'ay
morning, l!!ny 31.
'l'llC officers of the ~nior clasa are
Lowry R>lins, pre!<ident; LabnrnR
Preston Holland, A B.
tfnnce, seerctary; flermlln Miller,
Major, History, Fin~t minor, Ed'lltreasuror; and C. S. Lowry, bead o.ff,O'"'·,,., SeMnd minor,
lhe department of Social Science&,
i 'Business mnnnger
1928; Bnsketh11ll, 1925, 1926,
sponsor.
Members of the call and their eol- BMeball, 1924,1026,1926, 1927;
lege honors are given 118 follows:
baH, 1924; Varsity elnb; Les Camarades }i'raneais club.
Roberta Jones, B. B.
Major, EngHsh, First Minor, EduBrooble Atkinson, A B.
ention, Second Minor, History; AllenMnjor, English, li'irst minor, Educainu; World's Affair club; cprfLves tion, Seeond minor, Latin; Wilsonian;
County club; Conversation club.
Souk and Buskin club; English clubj
Latin
club sec.ntary, 1928.
Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft
Mnjor, English. !~irst minor, Home
LaRue Nance, B. B.
Economics; Second Minor, History;
Mnjor, Borne Economics, }~irs! UtiWilsonian; Editor-in-Chief, 19 2 8 nor, Science, Second minor, MathcShicld; Les Canunrndes Francais, matics; Alleniun; !:'~nglish club;
president 1!127; Audubon club; En- Baonomiea club vice-president
tared from Indiana State Teachers Chemistry club.
Colt~:ge.
Maty Laaaiter, B. S.
Major, Malhemalics, First minor,
Paul Miller
dnJI1 a feature poem by MIBS Camp
Major, English, First minor, Social Science, Second minor, English;
bell_ Thls great reader-public has heeD
built up slnca May, 1022, when MJ~ Scienees1 SeeondL minor, English; Wil- leninu Englieh club; Lutin club;
Qampbell first began to write a poem sonian; English elub president, 1924; Home Economies club.
a day tor the Detroit News.
Emma Hicb, A. B.
Educn.tion club, World's Affair club.
Miss Campbell's poems nre notnbl~
Mujor,
Education, First minor,
Ma.rga.ret
Gra.ves,
B.
B.
tor their &ncerlty, their optimism uncl
Major, English, First Minor, Edu- English, Second minor, Ln.tin; Wilthe tnmtuar, everyday things of wbl<'h
they tell. Her work Is J're(}.ue!,tJy corn cation, seconrl minor Science; Allen- :;onian; English nlub secretary, 1928;
pa.red to that of Edgnr Guest, but Mlt<ll ian, Sock nnd Buskjn club; Snap La! in club president, 1928; Associate
Campbell's poetry bears Ule unmls. Hhot editor 1928 Shield; English l:Jitor Shield, 1928.
tukable touch o:r the woman, und tllr elub.
Dorothy Kendall, B. S.
moth<'r. In private life she Is Mrs.
Major, Home Eeonomiee, Fint miIrene
Reeder,
A.
B.
Grorge W. Stark. and Is U1e moU1e1
uur, Science, Second minor, English;
Major, English, Pirst minor,
ot three ehU(lren.
"-"ilsonian;
English club; Chemistry
tory,
RecomJ
minor,
l~ren<:h;
Alleninnj
"Everyday PoetrY" ls a fl'ie.n!lly Jn
llmate 1alk 1.n whlch Anne Campbell f:knior editur, 1028 Shick!; President elub.
tens her audleaetr the adventures anti Sindeut Coun('il 1928; Vice-president
Lo\\'Ty A. R.a.ina, B. 8.
'·lclss!t:uiles ot a newspaper poet and 8tndrnt Couueill927; Lt>s Cnmarade:~
Major, Education, First minor, Hiswhere she fin~ fresh lnsptrnt!on ror l<THneRis; Lt'a Savnnh president, tory, Second minor, Mather~nli c~;
a ()()(lm a day, De Jllustrntes her tall!
with numerout teadlngs - from her Hl27; llngli~h elubj Vice-president Wilsouiau l'residenl, 1927; W!lsompoems. present.~ In the ln1tnltable Christian As~oeiulion 1927; Latin an vice-president, 1926; pre~ident
Senior class; World's Affair club
ta&M'lll that .ia ~ Oarupbell'a very dub.
chn.rter member; Education l'lub;
ow~
Marshall Berry, B. B.
F'ootball, l 023; Athletic business
)lt~jor, Rislory, }'it·et minor, Edu
(•arion, Second minor, English; .Allt>n- mannge.r, 1023.
Pauline Wyman, A. B.
ian.
Lucille Austin, B. S.
Mujro, English, First minor, EduMajor. Physical Chemistry, First cation, Second minor, History; Allenminor, Education, Second ";;,:~:: 1 ian; eeerefary, 1026; English dub;
'
Home Elcouonries; Wilsonian; c
Student Council vice-president, 1025;
Elected For Summer Club a.t Wt
istry Club secretary 1020; Home
Les Camarades Francais, Education
B.egula.r Meet of
nomics club.
club.
Tonn
Sadie Padgett, B. B.
Arbie Fewell. B. B.
Brooksie Atkinson was
Major, Sdenee, l<~ird minor,
Major, English, JoUst nrinor,
pn•sidl'nt of the LMin club for the Economies, Seeond minor, M'•tb"u"t· l cation, Second minor. Hif.tory;
~ummer krm, Dorlhu Loekmnu, vice- ics Wi!Honian; Chemistry club;
ian; English elnb; LeY CnmiU'ndes
,
Alma Il Woodall. S'""'''''Y i Economics club; Entered from
J<'raneais elub.
nnd Treo.surer, and Malon
University.
Lucille Crawford, A. B.
News reporter nt the !lUI!;
IJllie Wallace; B. s.
Mnjor, English, Fi.rst minor, Seqml'et or the Latin Club last
First majo._ Eduelllion; Second
ond mino.r, History; WiiS{)ninn; presi~lii!S Oonetnn<:Cl Garret inl!rtuetor i jor1 English, Pirst minro, Home
dent, 1927; Soek nnd Buskin club ;
Bistory1 willleelure on :!fodern Rome nomics, Second minor
Enp:lish t'luh president, 1D27; Lcs
11t the fin~t meeting of lbe Latin club Allenian; English dub;
Camarad(•B Franeais vice-president,
for the summer semester. M:ise Gar- .fnir dub; Rome Eoouomiell elub.
1D28i Les Savantl; World's Affair
reiII has~•vif!ited !Wme
club seeretnry 1927.
. l nnd c'whilo
h h t'here
W. Z. Carter, B . 8 .
t o eclU\, many pte ures wwc s e
L ucille F·-e<
Major, Education, Fint
.,..,.. ' A· B ·
use iu lrer lecture.
,
Hi~tor·y, Second lHMr, Sci~•nce; Al Mnjor, Englisb, First_;; \V'll•"'•on';,".,',';

I
I

of Kuttawa,
'J'be program to be given by
Chemistry dub of thll
oolllle1;e
Wetlnesday morning at 9:25 will
Devotional, Put Blalock:
i
up~rimrnl.a VRn Barnett and James
Armstrong; Talk, R. A. Johnston;
BullintJSll club.

CAPITOL
Always Co,mforable
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JUNE 4-5

I

MISS ATKINSON
HEADS LA

Wilh Lars Hanson, Gertrud'e
s!.ed and Paul lltu-sl, in n vivid
of adventu-re--You will see n

lin~tt

•

min~~~:•~n~d~~~~~Bmre~~~~~~~~:;;
Turn to Self~

Ot'ean
hit a
thousand thrilling
piny~> cupid in the captain's
-A ship load of laughs and
Alt>o News ReeJ und Come,Jy-

Surveying

' 'CZA1LINA 'S SECRET''

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
•
JUNE 6-7
SHIRLEY MABON IN

"RICH MEN'S SONS"
With Ralph Graves, ina. flashing
tale of exuberant youth-Soeiety's
colorful glamor and Industry's Punch,
aeLino, lbriiiB tllld romance in intriguing comLinaliou-Also eomedy''SNEEZING BREEZES''

STARTING JUNE 8-9

"COLLEGIANS"

•

I

The Bureau of LAbOr Statistics,
U. S. Department of T..nbor, surveyed
114 members of its own pen;onnel
during .April, it annouuces in a. statement, nnd found they spend an avernge annually of $122.72 lor mediea.l
l!erviecs. ~'he nverngo sahuy, t h c
.
stRiemcut says, WM $UJ92.03. I t ts
,,
explained the tcnn "cost of mewea 1
.
f!Crviee" covers "aU di.reet e:tpcn(l 1tures for health purposes, including
the elll'o of the teeth o.nd eyea, medioinea, hospital and nursing ebnrges,
surgiea.l o.pplinnees, etc., as well as
Lhe services of physicians and BUrgcons." With the tenn "hen.lth purposes" as •nrQ!ld and rlexiLle liS the
llpultlic welfare" provision in the
C:onslitulion, tooth picks nnd soap as
well as i'igs and yeast ca.kos might
bo inelud(.'() among the itt'llls of e-.zpense, it would seem. The important
information Wl\S given to the world in
a rather elaborate statement filling
n eolnmn or so. There was notb.ing
to show whetlter or not the bureaucrats turned to sun·eying themselves
because they found time hanging a
bit heavily on \Ueir hands.

J. P. Olasgllw in~tructor in MafhemutiN! Rlld a.s~istant couch ut. Mayfield high ,;chool \'bits lbo collt'ge and
his father, J. Q. Glusgow Moudny,
May 24.

'

LET MILLER DO IT
CLEANING
PRESSING
We Never Fail to Give Satisfaction

MILLER CLEANERS
Murray, Ky.

•

Jenian; Mary
World·'s
Af£a.ir B.
club.
Singleton.
B.
Mujor, History, F'iret minor, EnglislJ, Second minor, Geography.
Lilla.rd Britton. A. B.
Major, English, }'irst
Hislory, Second minor, Fren"h;
ian; l~nglish cltlb; Les Cnmarades
Francais.

MAILMEN
LIFE? CONVENE HERE

Maj.<, Scl,ond
Edoution,
llistory,
minor, M1

~untr)' "Who writes a poem
BoD hae 5S on 11, the Major Porli•Dn I gur Shield, 1928; Viee-preaiden~ SenThis popular poet wiJI ghe her '""-'''' 1
to Receive Degrees lfen
ior class; Presit.lont Junior
tul

DOES SCINCE

Misa Lamia's
Goblets

"! · Thelma.
E I' Wooda,
h p· tA B.
·
H.
~· llJOr, dng LS· ' . lrs · mmor, 1\1'1
lS1ory, 8 eeon mmor, 8 ruenee;
L·
E I' h 1 b '.,.
1 b
>~omnn;
ng
t8
c
u
i .un m e u ;
• ld · •f£ · 1 b
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· mr L&e
c u ·B s
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' · ·
Home
E ~-f n,ior,· English,
S
d First
· minor,
0
h
eonorr11es,
eeon
m\nor,
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11 ·
0 h •Ch
]9?6Yi
_\ enulnj rc: esw:a;
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II
>'.eouonues
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1
9
c u I -'" .:.u.
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ave 1a uter,
-..I ·
'I
I'
F ·' · l
·
.:.• aJOr, •• Sat lema
d Jes,· H'B E mmor,
I' h
· ngl!l ;
Educntion,
econc nnnor,
il
Le
·'
Ch
·
\\'' sonioJJ;
B
amnrauesj
eDlliT li
S
Tcll
1 h
try elub;La.B\\'i ghtN toa·y
e A B en e u ·
tim& a.nc'
· '
Major, English,
d · l<'iret
,~ minor,
h AllIliatory, Seeon
k d mmor, 1rene
b L; C en
ian; Soc an Buskin .e u ; es am1
arade11; Secretruy Smuor
d
A cBass.
Ollie Bran on,
·
Wilsonilfn eoeiet.v nnd English
club.
B
Nellie Berry, A. ·
:Major, Home Eeonomi(IS, Firilt minor, Rehmee, Second' minor, English:
Alltninnj Sock and Buskin, president
1928, Les Cumnrao.les Francais; Th~er
A.rts club, 1927; Home Eoonomtes
elnb, AssislnuL editor 1928 Shield.
Gladys Fewell, A. B.
!fnjor, Ma.themntics, First minor,
P:nglish, Second minor, Geography;
Wilsonian, I:.Cll Savants.
Wed'a. Holt, A. B.
Major, J.Jdu<'ation, First minor,
.English, Second minor, History; AIlenhlll vice-pt'llE!idt>nt, 1927; Sock nnd
Buskin club; Stndcnt Council vicepresident, 1926; Latin club.
Ra.ehel Hood, A. B.
Major, English, First minor, F.reneh,
Seeond minor, Education; Alle.nian;
Sock nnd Buskin club; Les Came.rndes Francais club; Society and club
editor .Shield 1928; Orchestra; Cho-

second
Education;
English minor,
eluh; Lea
Camarades
dent, 1925; Les So.vnnts;
president, 1926.
Ma:ris Jonas, M. B.
Mujor, Home .Economics, First minor, Science, English; Wilsonian;
English club; Chemistry Club; HomE>
Economics clnb ~ec.retalJ', 1028,
Louis Brown, B. S.
M,
Si!ienee, Pint
• 1·,-,
' S""ial
""
E·'uoot;,,,
Second minor, ,.,
''"•t;,;h;
u
1, 00 ,·,., World'• Affair
P'"''dent 190_6_
M•~th•
Fewel1., B. S.
~·
Major, Mathematics, Firat minor,
Science, St>eond minor, Home Eeon'"''·,, ,. Wilsonian; Chemistn.· elub:
Ilcune Eeonomie9 elnbMaLon Diggs, A. B.
·~
..,,,.,,,
Lntin,
'First minor, li'rrnrh,
"
Set>ond minor, Science·, Wi!~onian.
Latin duh pr!.'Sident, 1~7. \\'nmnu 's
t\tbletie Asaoeialion·, Lea Savanh.
Chester I glehart, A. B.
Ma,·,, Science, Pirst minor, :\lnlhl'mntie'!, EN·ond mi1.10t, E·u~li~h: Witsonian. S'-ek and Rn ·ld.1 vico-IJI'e~idfnt :_:_Jj · Convcrsatir 1 ,;l::~h Yiec.
pre~ 1 .J,•• 1 :.: •. JP26-, Collr",,< llyr•im;e
"keo
president· 1926.
Oren Welle, B. B.
Ma 1·.,, Science, First minor, ~rnlh e·
maties, Second minor, Socinl Science;
AJJenian; Varsity club; Football:
BMkethall.
Inez On, A. B.
Wilsonian; World's Affair club;
Englillb club.
Lucille Bisll::, A B.
Major, English, First minor, Education, Second millOr. Geography;
Wilsonian; English club; Christian
Aseodatinn.
Ma.ry Woodall, A. B.
Major, Edneation, First minor,
EngUeh, Second mrUor, French; Wilsoninn; Education c:lnb; • Chemistry
club; Les CnmaradP.s Francais !ilub.
Pauline Atkins, B. 8 .
Major, English, Fi.rst mino-r, EOncation, Seoo~;~d minor, History; A1leni11n; Education club; Wocld's Affair club seeretary, 1927; Latin club;
English club.
)(ary Allcock

Anna Mae Cochra.n, A. B.
~{njor, Mnthemaliu, First minor,
Eduention, Second !llinor, History;
Allenian; Student Colllleil tre~C~urer
H~20; Junior 'rCptcsentn.tive;. 1927;
Senior rC'prest•lltative, 1[)28; ' Latin
eluh; Graves county club; English
dub; WowQn'• Alhla\iu A••ocidion.;

R. A. Johnston of Murray and
former inslruetor in the department
of Chemietry of the ('0\lego will have
one d.aS'I in Qualification Analysis
thil'l ~11mml' r.
Mr . •Tnhn"ton hns heen in bnd health
aml bns b(>en nn11hle to mt~et his
elaau11 tot tb.e put y\la:r,

w,·

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

DiatiniiUished Redpatb

ICc>lltTlkbt.)

Didric:t; Aalocia&IOD. of Bani I . - .
Carriers • • a\ Oe1lep
J[ay 30

" THERE he roea again I'" wb~
~ !Discwaea Vital
l)t!red .luJia Brudley to ber alB
The 'First Congressional District
Question.
te1-. Murtha, us she peek••..
;,::::~~; ~
A!J80eialion fo Rural Letter Carrien
tha tightly dnJwn 1a1.-e -~
held Ita am'Lual convention ir.L the aumtheir llnlc-u~!l purlor. "'Third time
thiS week. Now what do you make Tells Waya tl Ho<~lth and . ..,... tor:i'um of the eollege Wednesday, May
Newly Dl~~eovered In Flold
SO, al wb.ieh time mail enrriers aud
of It 1"
of Blo-C!Jeml::try.
poslal offieinllr f'rotd We.t.ern Ke.n."Come Qut ot this Ice tMJx," com·
p!lllned r4!rtie tnlttull;r, "and I'll tell
l;uc'ky are expeeted lo be present.
you. Tht:re'll aotlaing more to see now
Do you want more 1Mcl1th, more
Welcoming addresses to the poRlal
he's J:Oile ln."'
pi ness, more bus! ness sucC(<11"?
officials 411 d employees was given by
Tile two shawrw old ladiee, both dlstlngull!hed scientist Dr. Bilton
T. Wclls, prcs.i.dcnt, and
auch vlcUma of rheumnttsm thal Jones, who will IBduro hero on
onenlng
night
ot
Redpath
'l'homa11
Stokes,
mayor o.fMurray, And
watching tbelr ueJgbbora and gossip·
JJe.,es that science llaa found out
president of the First National Bank
lug over them 1V!I8 the oni.J sodal ae·
of Murray. Response lo lhe we]comtlvlty left Lllem, limped out to thl! to 6et!ure them, :md he tells In
great lecture "Self-M.unagemcnt"
ing addresses was by FrQnk Wyatt,
nwre ebeerruJ lllttlng room.
Btartlln~t diSCo\·erles Ju thla '"'mon·l acting president of the association..
" I think," saM Martlla. "tbat 'Vinl:l
lnt.ll given up t:.zpectlna: Ben Cooper
dons field.
The college band, under the diracwll! get over bU. ten-yell.r grouch aD'l
Doctor .Tones lett the laborutory
tion of Jt-.red P. Hale, gave a coneert
111 setting her cap at Lhls here old tel· carry to manklnd the precious laws
for the association in the morning
low troru the city. Seema be'l ter· physical and spiritual health
dlseo-rel'f!d by modern chemistry.
~ssion. Mueical reading~~ were given
r!ble well-to-do."
by student-a of the college, and Charles
"Well-" Sllid Julla empllntleully, as makes the story ot lhe discovery
P. Poole, instructor in the department
ahe settled down to her knittloJ, "I
of Education had c.ba.rge o£ the indon't blnme 'Vlnla, but what a city
lll•ill ClUJ see In an old mnld like that
vocation.
when wllh tlls money and smart looks
he contll get most anyone In his own
WILSONIANS' TEAM
t(lwn, for aU bls age---that'B what gets
rue."
WIN DEBATE CONTEST
''Did anyone ever really know,"
queried Mnrthu. Mjnst wllnt It was be·
tween tile tWO Of them tllllt brOke U)l
The u.nnual contest for the large
the match und kept 'em not speaking
silver cups, between the societies of
to eaeh other tor going on ten yetu'S
{be Teachers College, was the most
tbls aprillg1"
cnthm1iastie event of the year, with
"Well, the;r any," said Julia, "It was
the Wilsoniane winnirag the debate
something to do with those gobletfl of
and lbe Allenians taking two of the
her grandmother's lhnt 'Vinln sets
cupe. This contest wns held in. the
such store by.
She hall tbe e,·en
new auditorium, Tuesday evening.
dollen, until Ben up end broke one.
W. R. Crowder Jr., sophomore of
Tiley quarreled o,·cr It and one thing
led to another-silly young thing~
Sedalia, Ky., and .Albert Greer of
they were thm-nod-we\1, yon know
Owensboro won the contest for troP.!l /ILO~b ItS l do."
phy cup debate. De!.ending the neft wns rl!nJiy unfortunate that thP
gative side o£ tho question: 4 ' Recui(! bad driven the two old wou1eo
solved That U. S. Should Appropriele
from tl,elr !)<1st at the wlnduw quite
$329,0001000 for Enlargement of Iter
1;o soon.
Bur!IJy 11/ld they scuttled
Navy. Wella Overby and MoThomns:
out to the sto\·e than Ben Cooper
U11:<se lnws (nsclnatlng nnd thrilling
IIerry both of Mnrray1 were the A.lwalk~>d slowly drtwn Lhe street, fltlU!<t>d
lenian defenders debating the affir·
11 mumen1 nt Ml!:!~ Luvtula's gute, tiJeo the lny-mind, tor be ta n master ot
ctmtinned ou his wuy.
words.
~~~;~::~,~,';!~~~.~\~
mative
sideRaburn,
fo the Allenillll,
question. won the
Doctor .Jonea' method
ot
wy]and
"Is It possible," Ben was thinking, de;eJOJ_Jment
and
·
1filter-society Oratonea1 contes t over
"1hut I nut going to see the only wrnu- c!'ntcrt>d about wllnt he
un I en.!r cored a hoot tor walked o1f "two triumphal hours," n ee:rplalne
Pnul :Miller by a pointage of 96-98
\\'lth by an old duffer from town? He's method In detail.
out of possible 100.
culled 1.hcre now linlt a dozen times.
"For Just tcu day&," l1c say~.
Miss Elizabeth Wright, junior, ot
lt wllllt evpry))ody tell!J me Is true,
tllls me1·h,Hl ot the nJOrntug hour.
Paris, Tenn., Alleni1m reprl'f!entative,
ami that means business. What 11 tool
lhJ!n for tlle snme ten days be
won the declamatory eonlest over
J !m\"e !Nen not to ba\"e poe.keted m;r
more cnrutul of the hour \VIIen
Mi¥ Jessie P.ryor, junior of Lovepr!(!c yC.R!'S ngo I"
full fl.Sil'!.'(l. Just len dnys.
Jace,·illl!, by !.he na.rorw ina.rgin of
A tew minutes Later, the ·srndl~;>y
"lt In Lhnt time you do not
sisters were rewnrde(] by repenteil
that strenglh Is coming
poin~, the score being 96-97.
trlps toto tile pm•lor by see!ng the ness 11ns ~n: tltnt health is
'l'be subjee\a of lhe orations were :
courtly figure or .\ir. Thomas Wen- where sickness hns been; that
"America's Greatest Heritage" dell emerge .trom their nelghbor·s cess, busluess unCI otherwise, Is
"\Vcyhmd Roburn Ameriea.n-'s Inhouse nero~s the street. They would where tanure has hecn: then
flucnce for Wo.rld Pt>r~.ce ••-fSanl Milhnve. gh•en much to ha,'e heard wha!
the first per~on I ever heard
Jer. The subjects fo.r the declamatory
he Mid a1 he lifted b1s hnt to 'Vlnla.
has seriously tried It and
contest were:
"l can count on sour answer
"It yoo tall, the oecumuinted sclen·
The Jt'lower of France-Miss Elir.J:Ltlfle r('aults of 11 hnndrl!d years are
Wednesday without fall? 1 thank
wrong. Yon &Imply cannot tall,
beth Wright. Sis' Beau Bil\ ious-Jesyon."
cau.se God's laws are Juunutnble,
aie Pryor, Fulton, Ky.
That e\·enlng, well after dark, w!tCD
,Tullu und her sister wl!re peaceably <'uuse we ha\·e nt last discovered
lmltUllg 1ogether, Bel. Cooper nmd1• mcehnntsm by which human success
Wear your College Cia.. Pin
o.ttalnnble."
'
his way to Ln"lnla's.
'l'bey kutow
Doctor
Jones
occupies
a
plnce
ol
noUl!ng of his vlsll LnviniR herselt,
when s!Je ;utw i1ls "nte ftuulllnr tlgure . J··-cob'lllzed. .1\tnnding Ill the sclcntl0( Show that you are proud of
f !d. He Is lnternatlonslly known fo1
Rt her duor, d~w back with ber hand.
Murray State Teachers
st!l! whi te and slender, ngnlntot her lt~i! research work.
throat. "Why, lj,en-" she b1·eutiled.
College
"Irs me, 'VInia," be Sllld ho11rse1y. MES. WELLS GIVES RECEPTION
.. 1-l--('1'--thnt 1~. I just bod to see
IN HONOR OF MRS. BANKS The college is proud of you
;you. Allly I come In?"
1!rs. Rainry Thornton 'Veils, wiflf
A moment Inter and he WllS !WUtcrl of the pr€'sident, entertained nt a rePrompt Delivery Now
s1!ffiy on the edge or the loog bors~ ct>ption Tut>Sdny, Mny 2{1 at her home,
hnlr sofa.
"Edgewood" in honor of her daugh"1'ell me, LUI'Inla," he demand~! h·l·, Mrs. Gordon W. Banlo;1 who, beJOE T. PARKER '
sternly. "Is It true that you nre goM' G
The Jeweler
lng to murry that old fossil from the fore her ma-rriage, wn.s HIS eneve
clly1"
Well, head of Lhu dcp11dment o[ muSpecialist in College
Lavinia gu>e an amused, throaty sic. )irs. Bnnks returned to Murray
chuckle. "J don't knuw what bustnesa Ialit. week for seYeral weeks visit with
and High School
It ts or yours," she S!IJ(l, "hut I'm per! her potents, hcl'ore joining Mr. Ba.uka
Jewely

I

reetly
tf'IJ you he·a coming
for
nn willing
answer toWednesday."
"\Vednesllny," reJJeuted Ben help·
lf>J!s!y. "WCI/nesdn.r." Then, with one
single l!trlde, he came over to ber
nntl plclltHI her UJI In his s1rong arms.
"When he comes." he sutd hurshly,
"you tell him you'Nl going to be married on 'l'huredo.r to me. What fools
"·e bal'e heen, l.n\'lnla I What years
we ha.,.e wasted!" his voice broke and
hi! pressed his head agnlnBt Ln,·tnln's
h1llr, as Lavinia's two arms crept s!owJy IITOIIDd hiS nPCk.
Wednesdny, 1\lr. Tlwmns Wenden
enme tnr Ills flllSwer, nor t:!d It app1lrently displease him.
"1'1'<! dreaded to sell them, Mr.
'1-'!Jomos, for they were my motller'a
and her mother's twfore !J':lr. There
were the twe!ve ot them, but my
11ance aceldenro.!!y broke one ot them.
I'm ~rr.v to b!l\'e kept YllU dangling
fnr a price, but at last, seeing r·m goIng to be married, I guess I can use
tlre money for my tronsllf!nu."
"Ls that so?" said Mr. ThoMas Wendell politely. "My congratulntlous,
an(! I'm £!'Utcful to get the gobleta."
"Fl,JDny," said Mnrtba Bradley
eresR!y, "how snml!! people have Rll
the luck. Not en~>ugh men t• go roun11
and Lavinlfl w!tll two of 'em on her
hands at once. now that Ben'B come
courting n.galn, and some sa.r they're
going to be married tomortow !"
"'Listen to me, sister, ' snld Julia
sRr;ety, "1 wouldn't put It beyon'l
Lnvlula to have kept this city wan
on tenterl,ooks just to mnke Ben jealous. In a smal! town, be was bounrt
to IH!ar that some one was enltlng on
h\s old girl. I tblnll she !lid It on
purpose!"
Martina lnld down her tRtung,
"JoHn,'' she said slowly, "you said
n mnnthfull"'

~~;,~th~o~N~o~'~lh~.~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~===~

GLADY'S CHILDRESS ELECTED
READ OF WORLD'S AFFAIRS
Gladys Childress, sophomore,
P11ducah, Ky., was elected l"";d•ot!
of the World Affair club .for the
mer semester in the meeting
Wednesday morning, Mny 17.
offieen elcded were, Mn. Mary
Singleton, senior, o£ Hazel, vi<IO·I"••i· f
dent. und Louis Brown, ienior,

GET YOURS NOW
Senior and Sophomore Class Pins and ·Rings
Senior Charms
Prompt Delivery
Initials Now Engraved Free
Quality and Workmanshi p Guaranteed
Green, Yellow and White Gold Set with Pearls
Sapphires or Diamonds, in fact we
want to please you.
We take orders now for any year graduates
Lowest Prices and Prompt Delivery
GET YOURS NOW

{

JOE T PARKER
The Jeweler
Specialist in College and High School Jewelry

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Murray, Ky.
''-·

We Are New, Clean, Efficient and Capable of
•/,(,j'
and Capable of Pleasing with our complete
Line of Drugs, Cosmetics, Candies alld
Fountain Drinks.
iflt,
I

•

"'

"Where Cleanlineaa and ServiCe Prevail"
" I
,/L .H .
t .' l

l,ot 'H

JONES DRUG COMPANY
.....
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